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PRODUCTIVE PASTURES 
Using Tem porary 
e Sudan furnishes nutritious pasture in hot weather. 
e Rye gives excellent forage in the fall and early spring. 
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USING TEMPORARY PASTURES 
Temporary pastures are an im-
portant source of forage for many 
Nebraska farm ers. They b ecome 
doubly important when overgraz-
ing reduces the yield of permanent 
pastures. W h ere permanent pas-
tures h ave b een destroyed, a sys-
tem of temporar y pastures is es-
sential if the p ermanent pastures 
are to be re-established . 
are Ne-
are pastured on r ye. R emoving the 
animals from the r ye p as ture sev-
eral hours before milking will re-
duce tainting effects. 
SUDAN GRASS is our most pro-
ducti ve warm-season temporary pas-
ture. It makes rapid growth follow-
ing planting in late May or early 
.June and provides excellent pasture 
during .July, Au gust, and early 
September. To a lesser ex tent it 
provides pasture un til growth is 
stopped by frost. 
Cattle and sheep sometim es suffer 
from hydrocyanic or prussic acid 
poisoning after grazing Sudan that 
h as been stu nted by drought or 
frost. T h e new growth, which oc-
curs a t the base of the plant, causes 
the poisoning. The more mature 
growth is genera lly safe. After the 
Sudan is thoroughly dried e ither as Sudan and winter r ye 
braska's most important 
temporary p asture crops. 
Spring small grain , bien-
n i a 1 sweetclover, a n d 
wi nter whea t may con-
tribute a sizable amount 
of f o rag e to the feed 
supplies in som e areas. 
USE PERIODS FOR TEMPORARY PASTURE CROPS 
RYE planted late in 
the s u m m e r provides 
some grazing in the fall 
and is usually very pro-
du ctive th e following 
spring. U n d e r average 
conditions, rye in south-
ernandsoutheastern Ne-
braska can be p as tured 
shortly after Apri l l. 
Northward and west-
warcl th e initial grazing 
date is usually la ter. R ye 
provides h i g h protein 
pasturage early in the 
season b efore most p er-
m anen t pastures should 
be g r a z e d . The inclu-
sion of h airy vetch ex-
tends the grazing season 
and produces forage of 
high er protein. 
You should recognize 
that m i 1 k may become 
tainted when an imals 
and Remarks 
WINTER RYE 
Plant 6 to 8 pecks 
Seed in la te August 
I ncl de vetch 
WINTER WHEAT (for grain) 
Observe planting 
dates and rates 
Remove livestock May 1 
SPRING GRAINS 
Plant about 8 pecks 
Seed in late March 
No grain harvest 
BIENNIAL SWEETCLOVER 
Plant about 12 lbs. 
Seed in late March or 
early April 
SUDAN 
Plant 15 to 25 lbs. 
Seed in late May or 
early June 
Aug 
lsl: 
'I;" ear 
Sep 
-
Oct 
Green lines indicate the time of year that various crops normally furnish p asturage. 
hay or following a killing frost, the 
danger of prussic acid poisoning is 
v irtually eliminated. 
The following steps will r educe 
the danger of prussic acid poison-
mg: 
(I) Use certified seed of Piper 
and Wheeler varieties. Nebraska 
experiments s h ow that Wheeler 
con tains 2.5 times less and Piper 
a bou t 14 times less hydrocyanic 
Nov 
acid than Texas Sweet. 
(2) D e 1 a y pasturing 
until the crop is at least 
on e foot tall. 
(3) Feed the stock well 
b efore they are turned 
in to Sudan. 
(4) Keep the stock on 
Suda n continu ously af-
ter g r a z i n g has been 
started . 
(5) Use caution when 
grazing Sudan that h as 
been stunted by frost or 
drought. 
(6) Prior to pasturing, 
pull o u t sorghum-type 
plants from stands plant-
ed wi th impure seed . 
BIENNIAL SWEET-
CLOVER, where adapt-
ed, is valu able in a tem-
porary p as ture rotation. 
Grazing of the second-
year g r o w t h u su ally 
starts during the latter 
part of April and reach es 
its height during May 
and early .Jun e after 
wh ich it gradually tap-
ers o ff during .July. Sec-
o n d- y e a r sweetclover 
s h o u I d be kept well 
gra zed for bes t results. 
First-year sweetclover provides a 
limited amount of forage during 
the late summer and early fall 
months. Graze it ligh tly. Excessive 
grazing of first-year growth may re-
sult in r educed yields during the 
second year. The newer varieties 
M.adrid, Evergreen, and Spanish 
wllr f urnish more forage than com-
mon sweetclover. 
Pasturing sweetclover involves 
some da nger of bloat. You . <;:an re-
duce thi s danger by ( I ) .feedirig the 
an imals well before turning them 
into the swee tclover, (2) having d r y 
roughage available in the pasture, 
and (3) making water an d s a l t 
r cad il y access ible. 
Ir. terest in sweetclovcr in parts 
of Nebraska h as declinec1 in r"ecen t 
years b e c a u se of increased so il 
acid ity and sweetclover weevil in-
fes ta t ions. To insure good stands 
of swee tclover, the so il should be 
tested and the recommended a-
mounts of lime and fertilizer sup-
plied prior to seeding. 
WINTER W HE A T furnishes 
fall and spring grazing which com-
pares favorabl y with winter rye. 
The seeding of winter wh ea t speci-
fically for tempo r a r y pas tures 
should be cleared with the loca l 
ASC offices. Even though the whea t 
is not to be h arvested for g1:;:lin~ its 
destruction is r e q u ired in la te 
spring for compliance with pr~sent 
government programs. F r o rri. this 
standpoint, r ye would be a more 
des irable crop to use. 
·winter w h e a t t h a t has b een 
planted for grain h arves t should 
not be grazed after about May l. 
Later grazing may seriously redu ce 
yields. 
SPRING GRAINS will furnish 
grazing during May and Jun e in 
years of normal rainfall. If oats or 
barley are grazed, there is little 
cl1a nce of harvesting grain. The 
utilization of oats as silage should 
be given s e r i o u s consideration 
',;h ere feed shortages exist. 
BALANCE YOUR PASTURE PROGRAM 
To secure maximum yields from non-irriga ted pastures in Nebrasl~a , 
a combination of permanent pastures with a temporary pas ture p lan is 
necessary. There is no single crop, or single mixture of gnsses and le-
gumes that will remain productive throughout the pasture season in Ne-
braska. Therefore, a balance of well-managed perennial grasses and le-
gumes supplemented with temporary pastures wi ll provide the longest 
pasture season and the most production per acre. 
This circular is a publication of th e Pasture Committee of the Nebraska 
College of Agriculture. It was prepared by Herman Gorz, C. W . Nibler 
and LeRoy Peters. 
